
HI. That for the Annuities commonly called 
th-s 9 per Cents, there bc a'lowed ror every 90 1. 
per Annum ioz> 1. in the C-ipir-il Stock of this 
Company, which at 800 1. per Cene. (exclusive 
ofthe Midsummer Dividem ) amounts co—16*00 1. 

Whic'i is 17 Years Purchase and 7 9*.bs 
And in thac Proportion for every greter or lesser 

Sum than 9-3 1. per Annum of thuse Annuities. 
IV. That the Proprietor of the laid Long An

nuities, and of the 9 per Cents subscribed as afoie
said. (hall be intituled to the Income of their re
spective Annuities to Midsummer last. 

V. That for che Benefits of Lottery 1710, for 
rhe whole 23 Years, there be allowed for every 
iool. per Annum, 200 I. in the Capital Stock of 
this Company, which at 800 I. per Cent, (ex
clusive ot' the Midsummer Dividend) amounts 
to _ _ — - i6co 1. 

And in Bonds or Money 150 

Total for each 100] per Annum, being 
17 Years and a Half Purchase, is 17J0 

And in that Proportion for every greater or lesser 
Annual Sum than 1001. per Annum of tliose 
Benefits. 
VI. That for the Blanks of Lottery 1710, for 

every 98 1. per Annum, there bc allowed 210 1, 
in the Capital Stock of this Company, which at 
800I perCent. (exclusive of the Midsummer Di
vidend) amounts to ——1680 1. 

And in Bonds or Money- — 35 

Total for each 98 I. per Annum, being 
17 Years and a Half Purchase, is . 171? 

And in that Proportion for every greater or lesser 
Sum than 98 1. per Annum. 
VII. That all the redeemable Annuities and 

Debts subscribed as aforesaid, as well thole at 4 
per Cent, as those at 5 per Cent, be taken in at 
i o j per Cent, and be allowed for rhe same in Ca
pital Stock of this Company, atthe Rate of 8001. 
per Cent, (exclusive of the Midsummer Dividend) 
and that the Proprietors of these Redeemables 
shall be intitled to the Income, Annuity, and 
Interest of the relpective Debts to Midsum
mer 1720. 

VIII. That for the Redeemables and Irredeem-
ables subsciibed as aforesaid, no Stock be allowed 
but in even y 1. and th2t the rest be paid in Mo
ney or Bonds at the several Rates aforesaid. 

IX. That the Bonds to be given on Account of 
these Subscriptions, be all in even 100 Pounds, or 
50 Pounds, and bear Date the 25th ofjune 1720, 
and be payable the 25th ofjune 1722, and carry 
4 I, per Cent, per Annum Interest, and that all 
§ums under 50 I. be paid in Money. , 

The sa'td"Cou'F of Directors give Notice, that 
the third Payment pn the first Subscription tothe 
said Company's Stock, is to be o-i the 15th In
flanc, and that the said Company will lend the 
Money sof the said Payment for six Months at an 
Interest of 4 1. per Cent, per Annum to such as ' 
ihall desire the fame. 

And that the second Payment on the second 
Subscription will be payable the 14th of Septem
ber next, and thaf the said Company will lend the 
Money for that Payment for six Months at an In
terest of 4 1. per Cent, per Annum to such as mall 
desire the fame.— Which Loans will be indor
sed on the Subscription-Receipts, and then the 
Receipts will be delivered back to the Proprietors. 

They further give Notice,That to aU such Per
sons as fliall pay all or any of the subsequent Pay
ments on the said first and second Subscriptions 

before the Times for Payment, there will be a 
Discount allowed after the Rate of 4 1 per Cent, 
per Annum, from the l imes of paying the Mo
ney to the Times such Payments would become 
due. 

Whitehall, Aug 12, 1720. 
Whereai a Letter dated the 8th cf August Instant, and 

stgned C. D. wai fint ro the Right Honourable James 
Ci aggs, Esq; one oj His Majesty's Principal Secretaries 
of Stale ; if the Subscriber will attend the faid Mr. 
Secretary Crapgs, or in h s Absence Mr. D'lafaye Secre
tary to the Lords \f ust ces, and make out what he pro
ps ei, he stiall receive all fitting Encouragement. 

Whereai a Litter figned J. Crop, without a Date, has 
been lately received by the Right Honourable Mr. Secre
tary Cragg! ; the Pe'fin who wrote it, ii defired te at
tend Mr. Secretary, or in hit Abfnce the Secretary to 
the Lordi Justices, to make mt the Matter! he therein 
meiiti.tu. 

The Commiffioners for examining, stating, and deter
mining the Debis due to the Army, ife. give Notice to 
the Officers vf she Regiments under-mentioned, which 
firved abroad during the Ute War, that they have di
reBed the Collonels of the said Regiments, or their A-

' gents, to state the pai ticular Accounts of the said Offi
cers, and afi of the Tioops and Companies of the said 
Regiments, agreeable to the Regimental State determi
ned by the snd Comm ffioneri, and to lay them before 
the Comm ffioneri with all convenient Speed ; and the 
said Officer! are hereby required by thimjelva, tr their 
lawful Attorniei, to adjust and settle fheir particular 
Aicounts with the Jaid Collonels, or their Agents, inor 
before the 6th of October next, at which time the Col
lonels ir Agents are required to lay the Accounts ft di
stributed besore the Ctmmiffioners, in irder tt their de
termining and certifying the Debts due to thesaid Offi
cers : Also all Persons that have any Affignments made 
by the Officers of the said Regiments, upon their Ar
rears if Pay due in the said Regiments, are required 
forthwith to inter their Assignments with the Agent of 
the Regiment to which the Officer under whim they 
claim did belong, and the Agents are required, upin prim 
ducing the said Assignments, to make true Entries there-
if, expressing the Assignors Name, Quality, und Troop, 
or Company in which he served, the Assignee's Name, 
the Sum assigned, and Date if Assignment, and to lay 
the fame besore the Commiffiineri, together with the Ac
count! cs thesaid Regiment:: And all Personi concerned 
in thesaid Assignment! may havi Access to the Agents tg 
examine the fame,and where any Dispute Jhall arise t tuck
ing any es the said Accounts or Assignments, the Par
ties may apply to the Commiffioners, and in cafe no Ap
plication be made ti the Commissioners within 14 Bay1 
time after the said 6th os OBober, they will priceed tt 
certify on thesaid Accounts, agreeably tt the Distribu
tions then to be delivered tn by the respeBive Collonels 
or Agents. 

Horse Dragoons. 
Lieutenant General Harvey'/, , 
The Right- Honourable Lieutenant General Stanhope'JT 

(now Earl Stanhope'* ) 
Foot. 

The Honourable Collonel Richard FrankV, 
Major General Tho. Pearce'/, 
The Honourable Collonel Edward Jones*/, 

The Commissioners further give Notice, that all Persons 
who have any Assignments made by the Officers of tht 
late Regiments tf Foot commanded by Brigadier Theidc%e 
Yefiy, Cillmel Edward Jones, and Collonel James Butler, 
who are entituled to full Pay allowed by Parliament for 
doing Duty after Disbandment, di forthwith repair to 
Mr. John Harrison, the A$ent appointed by thesaid Of
ficers in that Behalf, and enter their several Assignments 
and Claims on thesaid Officers, in the Manner and with
in the Time limited fir thi Regimintr abtvtnamed. 

General. 


